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CONST2ITUTIONAL CHANGES.

Constitutional Governmient is of such recent growth in this
,cu'ntry-, and lias passed through ao many changes, that it is
hard for us to realize how momentous a~nd far-retiching is the
action of the Imperial Governmient, which lias resultcd izi the
pa&qage of what is known as the "Veto Bill."

By this measure, as our readers know, the power of the House
of Mords, one of the three great estates of the realm, and of older
foindat-ijit than the House of Commons, is ahsoluteiy extin-
guished so far as the Governinent of the eountry ip, ccncerned.
j P may retard or obstruct Legisiation, but it can neither alter nor

ame'-d it. The functions of the Crown have become littie more
than cerernonial. lu the face of a triuiphaîît rnajority in the
Huse of Commons wicih may or may- not represent on any
particular iieasure the majority of the electors, thec Sovereign
is poéwerless, axîd now by the veto bill the Ilouse of Peers ie
equahly redue-eilt f0 position of hLipotence.

Avoiding eixy discussion )f the merits of the various ques-
tions ouf of whieh the present crisis lias arisen. w'e znay proper]y
cali attention to the means by which the constitutional changes
referred Éo have been effected. Carrying f0 an extrerne point the
doctrine of responsible goverument if ie held, and the doctiinc
hias heen carried into action, thaf on the adviee of ministers,
supported by a majority in one Bouse the Crown may be coin-
pelled to place the other House in such a position that it must
either subinif to political extinction, or allow itself f0 becoîne
subservient to the other branch of the riegislature by a procees
equally destructive f0 ifs lisefuiness and ifs influence. The prac-
tical resuif le that the Government of Great Britain and f reland,
and to some extent that of the Empire at large, ie now in the
handes of a ininister eupported by the majority of a single cham-
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ber, a majority-the xwLmber of Liberals and Conservatives being
equal-composed of Irish Nationaliste with a few members
of the labour party. The majority thus constituted is for the
time heiïng omnipotent. Prom thxeir decisions there is no
appeal. For the next two years the destinies of the Empire aro
in their hands. Publie opinion lias no terrors for thein, for
there is no voice by which it cati be expressed. Education, ex-
perience iii and knowledge of, publie affairs, may be found in
the possession of individual ministers, but can only be exereised
at the will of the trinraphant majority expressed through the
niediuni of the dictator of the Irish Nationaliase

Thiti niay or inay flot 13e a desirable state of affaire, and hest
for the peace and good government o? the country-we, are not
disc5ussing that, wc are siniply calling attention to the facts as
they exist, and to the changes w'hich have so, suddenly, without
warning, and with but littie time for consideration, been inade
in the constitution of the British Empire.

l' nay be said that such a revolution, the greatest in our
history sixice the time of the Commonwealth, has no interest for
us What mitters it to us whether England ie ruled by Kingi
Lords and Commons, or by the 1-buse o? Comumons alone? At
this moment it may not matter, but no student of history Nvill
fail to have iniý,givings for the future stability o? the Empire.

Onie feature in the adiainistration of public affaira in Great
Britain, to be found in no other country, is the greatness of the
service given to the public without fee or reward, or expeetation
o? èither. The unpaid magistracy comprise a body o? nmen who,
whateer their faults may be, are of -reat value to tht 1ftate. hI

municipal affaira we find that the wealthieet and noblest in the
land do not think it beneath their dignity to take au active part
in whatever is going on to iiromote the intereete cf the people
anmoag whomn they live. And i the higher sphieres o? public life,
in the Ibouses o? Parliament, we flnd the same spirit prevailing,
and, alone ainong the Legislatures of the world, the meinbcrs o?
that o? Great Britain have neyer received any return in money
for the time they spend, the work they do, or the expense they
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incur. This proud distinction will exist no longer. Money pay-

ment for service, the mark of the professional in every walk of

life, in sport as well as in business, will in future attach to the

position of a meinber of Parliament. If may be righf that if

should be so. There is no doubt thaf fhere is somefhing to be

said lu favour of if, but fhe change is a great one. It is in har-

mony witli flic constifutional changes we have been describing,
and was therefore inevitable, but like flic greater changes we

simply record if as fnrfher evidence of fhe spirif in which those

changes have been effecfed.

Interrupfing, but scarcely refarding, flic revolutionary pro-

ceedings now drawing f0, a close, came fhe greaf events of flic

Coronafion and of flic Colonial Conference. To flie first of these

we have already referred. The record of flic second is fnlly

before flic public, but fliere is one question arising ont of if, flic

imporfance of whicl i ay nof be f ully realized, and fo which we

would invifte attention.

Our represenfative af that conference, who took a lcading

part in ifs proccedings, carried the doctrine of aufonomy, of

which lic w'as flic chief exponent, so far as to declare, on behlf

of himself and his colleagues, and, of course, of flic Dominion

whidh lie represcnted, fliat in the event of flic British Govern-

ment engaging in a war of whicli this country did nof approve,

we should be af liberty f0 declare our neuf ralify and f ake no part

in fhe confcst.

HeMw fhis doctrine cau bie rcconciled wifh I fat of Imperial

unity we are af a loss f0 conceive. A simple declaraf ion of

neutrality would bie of no avail nnless accepfed by flic other

party belligerent, and flaf could only le donc by means of a

treaty luf o whicli we sîould enter as an independenf power, and

not as a part of flic Britishi Empire. Aud suppose, whaf is most

probable, fliaf thc othler belligerenf did nof choose f0 recog-

nize our neuf ralify, our slips would lie hable f0, scizure, and our

soil f0 invasion. Truc, in fliat case we miglit figlt to defcnd our

own propcrfy, buf wc could expect no lielp from flic moflier

country.
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This doctrine of neutrality sirnply means that in time of
pe&ce we ehould enjoy ail the advantages of union with the
Empire, and then, if trouble arose, we should find sonie excuise
for escaping from our share of possible danger and Ions, and in
no doing take a position whichi could only lead to severance fi-ow
the Empire.

The position in an unthinkable one. It in as illogical as it. lu
htumiliatirig, and it in one which the people of this country %vill
neyer accept. Tliere are only two courses open to us, and oile
or other we mnust be manly enough to choose. Either devlare
our independence, or say, what indeed goes without saying, thiat
"if England is at war Canada in at war."

But our Jxniperialist friends need not be apprehiensive. 'l'lie
British Governminet is not given to engaging ini aggressive or uin-
just warfare. For centuries it has neyer done no. It neither siiits
the temper, the policy, for the interest of the British people to do
no. They may inake mnistakes, as perhaps they did in the case of
the Crimiean war, but oven then the motive which led to war was
not one of aggression. We niay trust the Iinperial authorities,
especîally now thiat our own rulers have been taken ilnto tlieir
confidence, anid consign this childish and conteinptible theory of
neutrality to oblivion. It in true, that sprung 'Ipon the Con-
ference as it wvas at the close of the proceedings, it seemcd tc be
accepted fis a foregone conclusion, but it hios since been eilphati-
cally repudiated. both in Africa, .Australia and Newe Zeffland,
and no we are sure wiil be repudiated by Canada if ever the
question is brought hefore us.

TRANSPER OP' WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS TO BANKS,

A recently reported deeision of the Court of Rýing 's 13ench
at Montreal, in the case of La Banqiee Nation.ale v. Royer, 20
Quebec King's Bench Reports 341, in of much interest to the
wholesale traders as affecting their dealinga with Canadlian
baniks and the special securities authorized by the Bank Act,
Revised Statutes of Canada (1906), ehapter 29.

The Bank Act declares (sec. 2), that a "warehouse receipt,"

-mu M -
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as that term is used in thec Act, shafl mean, "any receipt given

by any person for any goods, wares or merehandize in his

actual, visible sand continued possession as bailee thereof, in good

faith and flot as of his own property. " As pointed out by the Hon-

ourable Mr. Justice Cross, who delivered the rnajority judgment
in thr King's Bench, a warehouse receipt, in the common use of

language, in understood to be a receipt issued by a warehouse-
nian. Does the statutory definition enlarge or restriet the

orciinary significance of the ternu "warehlouse receipt'' as re-
gards banking transactions? The majority of the court in

La Banquie Na.tionalp v. Royrr considered that the statute gave
it a wider mneaning and that a clerk in the employ of wholesale

grovers, to whoni the possession of a part of the stock in trade
wkis coimmlittedl, wam a bailee in actîîal, visible and continued
possession %within the statutory definition, aithougli such part of
the stck iii trade w'as inerely setapart in portions of a building

leased by the Birin to their clerk at a nominal rentai. Aý ware-
hou.ge receipt had heen issiied hy the clerk as warehousemian
foi, goods received froin his einployers, the grocery Bfrin. actu-
ally placed in the rented portion of the building. The portikn
of the preinises so used as a wvarehouse waa boarded off froin the
otheî' part of the building and was kept looked and the clerk
kept the key. The warehlouse receipt signed by the clerk,
ackiio%%ledged that he had receîved in store at lus warehiouse
froîîî the grocery Biri goods, as per lists eertifIed by the suh-
seribex, to be delivered to the order of the bank. The haulk made
anl Havance iii g~od faith to the groeery Birin on the security of
this warehouse receipt. When any part of the warehoused
goods %vere sold by the grocery fii, the clerk, as warehouse-
inan, 'a arrangement with t.h,- bank, released sueh part on

being paid the proceeds and aceounted for suchi proceeds on
the saine day to the bank.

.Nany years ago, the Crinadian Parliamient. ln the interests of
bainking, pamîe a statute perinitting certain classes af tr&ders
to issue warehouse receipts to banks, affecting goods of which
suieli traders continued ta be in possession.

:1 -
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Noininally this authorization to traders to become Ware-
housemen of their own goods, was aboiished by the Bank Aet
of 1890.

Under the operation of sec.. 7 of the Act of 1880, reproduced
as sec. 54 of chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes of 1886, the

t. titie of a bank, to goods for which it was holder of a warehouse
receipt issued by persons qf certain specifled callings, who were
actually owners of the goods for which they issued the receilptg,

"asas vaiid and effectuai as if such owner, and the persona
making such warehouse receipt or bil of lading, were diffiýrent
persons. " These callings or classes of persons, were warehouse.

et -nen, Nrharflngers, saw-inillers, inaltsters aiid 8oine others. .lUI-
loy v. Kerr, 3 Ont. App, R. 360, 8 Can. S.'C.R. 474.

Section %4 of -ch, 120, R.S.C. 1886, was not reprodueed iii
the Bank Act of 1890, xior in the B3ank Act. R.S.C. 1906, ch. 29,
but while that part of the Act was dropped, a new form of se(-tr'
ity wnii authorized by sec. 74 of the Act of 1890 (now sec. 88 of
the I3ank Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 29).

As to the effect of the change, it is poinited out by Mr.
Falconbridge (On B3anking, p. 166) that, while the fiction
whereby the owner of goods would use a formn of wazehiotse
rcuipt for the purpose of obtaining advances on goods iii his
own possession, was abolishied, and, instead, the thing 'a
openly legalized: "the privilege of piedging the pledgor'.9 own
goods for advances was nio longer Iirnited to certain nwmed
classes of traders, but any person engaged in business, as a
wholesale manufacturer of goods, ivares and nierchandise, and1

~~ axy wholesale purchaser or shipper of produets of agrieul-
ture, the forest and mine, or the sea, lakes ai-id rivers and any
wholesaie purchaser or shipper of live stock or dead stock and
the products thereof, was authorized to give to the bank secmr-
ity, as mentioned iii the Act."

Judge Cross says it is clear that the number of persons thus
authorized to pledge goods, while still continuing to be àk pis-
session of them, is very large and that the Act stili requires
that the warehouse reccipt to the bank shahl have been given hy

J~
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a person for goods "in his actual, visible and continued pos-
sessioni, as bailee thereof, in good faith, and nlot as of his own
property.

The learned judge quotes with approval, the opinion ex-
pressed by Mr. Falcoxubridge, that, " if the bank seeks to obtain
a priority over other creditors by virtue of the Act, and the
general law confers no priority, A1 is necessary for the bank, as
against the creditors of the transferor, to shew that the trans-
action wus in precise acoordance with the provisions cf thue
.Act.''

At the same tirne, and as evidence of -a weil-marked legis-
lative intent, it i8 field in La Banque ?4atiouale v. Royer. that
regard is to be had to section 88, which not only clearly author-
izes the taking of security froin wholcsalc purchaaers, or
dealers, in a very large nuinher of classes of cominodities, in
fact in most ()f the commiiodities which make up the wholesale
trade, upon the seeurity of goods beloniging to thern, but also
expressly declares that the bank 's rights, in virtue ùf the
"4secuirity paper,'' are the taa'lne. as if acquired by virtue of a
w'arehouee receipt.

This being so, the elertient of exclusive physical posssasion
lias corne to be of les. significance, thougli it would. rio doubt,
continue to be an important element to be consideted iii cases
where fraud was an issue, or where, for example, the expedient
liad been resorted to, to enable the hanik to receive payînent of
a past-due debt. Per Cross, J., in La Ba;iqie: Nat-ioniale v.
Royer, 20 Que. K.B. 341.

The court heid in that case, that, althoughi the ''warehouse-
mani" was i the service of the insolvents and although the
lease by them to himn of two floors of their storehouse ivas made
solely for the purpose of constituting hima a wareho-tweman and
of bringing the transaction with the bank intt literai compli-
ance wiith the Bank Act, it could not be said that the clerk wV85
net in "actual, visible and continued possession," as bailce
"in good faith." Rle, in fact, did exercise the control of a
possessor. Ail couaideration of fraud being eliminated, it was
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for the court to give effeet to the transacton in the formn in
which the paeies chose to, have it expresaed, if that form. be
one whieh the law authorizes. Yorlcshire & CJo. v. MaeIut-e,
21 C.D. 309.

As poînted ont by Mr. F'alconbridge, "It is ziot strictly
neeessary that the premnises muiat be Icept by him= for the pur-
pose of warehousing goods in geÙeral, or the goods mnentioned in
the receipt in particular": F'alconbridge on Bankinig, page
170; Re Vonteith 1,1885), 10 Ont. R. 529.

Judge Cross iii delivering the majority judgment says:

"When it is coneidered that the classes of 'persous,
entitled to obtain advauices upon the security of gooil,
rctained in their own possession, first provided for in tlie
year 1861, were gradualiy enlarged by enactmnents in 1865,
1871, 1872, 1880 and 1888 and that the words "or deah'r
in" were added in 1900 (representing a very notable eii-
largement) with the resuit that these classes of persoils
nom, include wholesale purchasc-î of and dealers in -Pro-
ducts of agriculture, tbe forest, quarry and mnine, or thie
sea, lakes and river, and live stock or dead stock and the
products thereof," there is inanifested a clear legislative
intent to, greatly widen, in the interests of trade, the right
of wholesale traders to give security upon their stock of
gouds. "

In the saine case the bank's claim for a lien or "p rivilege"
in respect of a second advance by the bank made after its
inanal gr had seen a statement of the firm 's affairs shewing a
-onsiderable deficit was disallowed, on the ground that the

borrowers were 'insolvent to the knowledge of the bank, when
the second advance was mnade.
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FOREIGN JUDGMENTS.

X, when riding in Paris, cornes into collision wi*th A, and
thereby causes grave injury to A. X is proceeded against by
French authorities for crrirainal negligeice. A intervenres in
the.se proceedings, as hie is irŽtitled to do by French law (see
Code d'instruction Criminelle. - ,1, 2, and .3) as a civil paty
,and claims compensation froin X for the dainage done hini. X,
before the trial cornes on, leuves for England. In X>s ,absence
lie is found guilty and judginent goes against Fini. In the judg-
nient a penalty is inflicted upori X of £4 and a-month's imiprison-
ment. The saie judgmetnt which inficts the penalty contains an
award to A of provisional darnages amoiinting to about £400
and directs an inquiry by an eminent doetor as to the aetui
daniages to whieh A is entitled. Hev finids that A has suffered
dainage to the aniount of £600, and judgrnent is entered for
that amounit. Proceedings are taken in England, for enforc-
ing the French judgrnent ini f avour of A. The defenice raised
is that the foreignt judgment proceeded upon is a penal judg-
vient and cannot lie given effeet to in an Engliish (¾nrt (sRee
Hitnti'nqton, v. Attril [18921 A.C. 150, and seec 11isci,~n v'.
Pelie.an Insvranice Go, (1887), 127 U.S. 265). Tjhe etase coines
for trial before H-arnilton, J., without a jury. These are in suli-
gtaiiee the faet of Raulin v. Fischer [1911], 2 K.B. 93, 80 L.J.
K,13 811. It is held by Hlamilton, J., that in the circuistences
of flie case the French judgment is sevei-able, and that thie por-
tion of it awarding damages to A is not within the rule ôf
international law which prohibits courts of justice frein execut-
ing the penal judgxnents of a foreign court. The case is one which
we believe lias neyer- before called for decision by an English
Court. It ma.y possibly therefore lead to an appeal. but we
Mnay venture tu anticipate that the judgment (if Hamilton, J.,
will lie upheld, The French judgraent in favour of A was not
a penal judgment. It tan easily lie Fieparated frem the con-
denation of X to a paymnent of a penalty -and to imprisenment.
There is in the nature ef tliings neo more reason why the French



judgment, or rather A '& riglit to compensation under the Frenchi
judgment, should flot lie enforced in England than for flot en.
forcing a judgment for damages payable to À by X and obtained
ini a purely oivi1 action brought in France by A against X. Sir
Francis ?iggott lias ingeniously anticipated the case with which
Mr. Justice Hamilton had to deal, and lias arrived at the same
conclusion as his lordship (Piggott, Foreign Judgments, Part
1, pp. 90, 91) .- Law Qut&rterly Review.

DAIVN JUDZCIALLY DETERMINEP.

There are nurnerous cases in the reports, inost of theni adiiiir-
alty cases ýý -ising out of collisions on the water, where courts hiave
found it necessary to estiniate the degree of light existing before
sunrise or after sunset. lu C'ohevn v. The B?-*g Mary T. 1l'ilder,
Taney ([T.S.) 567, 6 Fed. Cas. No. 2,965, Chief Justice Tianey
said that. in the interval between the going down of the inoon at
an hour and a half hefore sunrise, and broad dayliglit, it niay
bc very dark; 4'certainly the mere dawn of the day would iot
immnediately dissipate the darkness which followed the going
down of the mnoon." In Train. v. T'he North, Arnerica, 23 Fýed,
Cas. No. 13,853, a case of a collision oe. the Battery, nt New,
York, at four o 'dock in the rncrning of Mareh 30, Judgo 1Hetts
he]d it to be culpable negligence for a vesse] to be Iying at
anc-hor without a light. In the City of Troy, Bea.(. 466,
5 Ped. Cas. No. 2,769, Judge Benedict held that on a dlent Jnily
morniing, when the dawn was already breaking, it could not have
been lo dark that a barge with a liglit at her bow and in tom-
cf a tue. would flot lie plainly visible to a vessel whieh observed
the tug and succeeded in clearing her by an ample margin, if
the vessel's lookout had been alert. In Pletcher v. The Clubana,
9 Fed. Cas. No. 4,863, where a collision occurred at about four
or haîf past Sour a.xn. on June 19th, in latitude 25' 48' N., loingi-
tude 620 18' W., the pivotai question was whathcr or not it was
dark at the tixne. The witnesses on one vessel insisted that it was
flot, w hile thone on the other aaserted the contrary. Two wit-
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nesses from New Yoi!k were called, who testified that they were
acquainted with the navigation of the ocean in the vicinity of the
place of collisioni, and they stated that at that time of the year it
mrn;' have been broad daylight when the vemsels collided. "The
court has had soiné- lesitation in accepting this statement," said
Judge Shipman, "as it is ini confliet witli the coimmonly received
opinion of geographers and navigators touehing the length of
tirae which dawn precedes the moriîing and tvilight follows the
setting mun. But as the testimopiy is positive, and the witness
gay they have personally witnessed the state of the atinosphere in
that region and at that season of the year ai d tiimce of cday, the
court rnust accept their testimony as confirming that of those
on board the schooner, " who afflrined the sanie fact.-Laiv Not.

lM1PEIAL COURT OF AI>IE, .1.

During the past week the limes hm. pImblished two highly
interesting articles on the subject of an Iiruperial Court of
Appeal. At the forthcoming Ixnperial Conforence the Aust-
ralian Government will propose th-,t it is desirable that, th-
juffirial functioris in regard to the doininion-s now exerciscd 1hx
the -Judicial Committee of the Privy Cotineil should be vested
in mi Imperial Appeal Court which should also be the final
Court of Appeal for Gireat Britain and Ireland. It iq, tseless
disguiising the fact that in certain portions of our overgaa
dominions, espeeially in Australia, the Judicial Coini-nittee of
the Privy Courieil has by no ineans been regarded with a favour-
able eye. Frorn a logical point of view, it has always been diffi-
cuit to understand why the court of final appeal froin the
courts of Great Britain shouId be the flouse of Lords, while
in the case of the colonies final appeals should be to the Judicial
Oomimittee of the Privy Council, when, save for the changes
brought about a year or two ago, the personality of those
tribunals is largely identeial.

The fact that difYerent systenis of law have to bc adminis-
tered fornis no0 answer, inasxnueh as'there is considerahie diver-

4-
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gence betweeni the Scottieh and English systeins, both of which
are considered by the House of Lords. Rightly or wrongly, bet
there is undoubtedly an impression steadily growing amonggO
our colonies that the Judicial Conini ,tee is flot the strozigeât whe
and moet efficient tribunal that might be obtained, and consider. Ital
able stress is laid u-pOfl the £act that its decisions are flot bina. ma
ing upon the courts of this country, and it is exceedingly douht. con
fui whether its decisions on cases coming f rom onepart of the erio
Empire are binding upon the courts of another. The ideal courtan
of final resort would certainly seem to be one upon which our whi
averse& dominions were adequately represented, and one whose not
decisions would be binding throughout the whole of the, Empire.
It would seeni that the institution of such an Imperial Court of are
Appeal is not impossible of attainniezit, and no doubt the dia. inor
cussion et the forthcoming conference will make clear what are and
the feelings of our colonies with reference therpto.-LIaw Times.

The subject of inanners, good and bad, is one whieh thougli IIot Est
directly conniected with the legal profession, has an important 44B3
relation thcreto as every client knows. A lawyer with good o
inanners, pleasant address, and courteous deincanour, ig always, No
other things being equal, ahead of a boorish and ill-niannered deci
Qopetitor. The acquiring of good inanners is an educational diff
proeess, which should begin at the very earliest age. Recently she~
the Governor-General very pointedly called attention to the othe
bad manners of the children of Ontario, thereby doing a great colo
service to the country, though probably rendering hiinself ver~
somnewhit unpopular to a class of persans whose popularity is, the
however, of no value. We notice an item on this subject wlieh flot
is going the rounds of the English papers. It appears that on nor
a recent occasion, the l3ishop of *Worcester spoke to some that
adholars on the subjet of "iManners"; and-in order to point MOIn
the inoral---ecalled a conversation of his own with King George
when he was Dake of York. Said the then Duke to the Bishop,
who was at the time on his way to speak to schoolboys-
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Why do you not aak that at public sehoola manners should
be taught 1 As you know, I mix among ail sortâ and conditions
ci men, and it has been a positive distress to me tr see how often
when abroad Englishmen lose in the race with Frenchinen,
Italians, and Germans, because of the Englishman 's want of
manners. The foreigners know when to bow, to shake hands, to
converse, to stand up or sit down in the presence of their sup-
eriors, while the Englishman is wanting in these manners;
and when vacancies have to b8 filled up those are the points
which very often tell, and that is where the Englishman does
not shine."

The people of at least some of the Provinces of the Dominion
are apt to brag of their educational systems. They would have
more cause to do s0 if they were to adopt the King 's suggestion
and tcach manners in the public schools.

Mr. Justice love lias decided in lRc Sir S'. M. Mllarytvi.-IVilsoi'8
Estate, [1911] 2 Ch. 58, that a Province of Canada is not a -
"British colony or dependency" within the meaning of those
words in an investment clause in a will dated since the British
North America Act. We cannot help doubting whether this
decision is correct. "Colony" lias been differently d elâncd for
different purposes by moý ;ern statutes, and thcsc definitions only
shew that the word may have a wider or a narrowcr sense in
other cases. Nova Scotia and British Columbia wcrý certainly
colonies before 1867, Is it to be presumed that the scope of a~
very usual investment clause was automatically. narrowed by
the Confederation Act? Then, even if a Province of Canada is
not a colony, ivhy is it not a dependency? Neither the argument
nor the judgment answers this question. The moral, however, is
that conveyancers must revise the old form. of colonial invest-
ment clause if they have not doue so already.-Law Quarterly.

-Y
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RE 7IE'W 0F CUZfRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PRACTIcE-DISCOVERY-PRODUCTION 0P DOCtUENT9 -- 1BI- 'ý OP
COUNCIt,-PRIVILEGED DOCUMENTS.

Vitrtis v. Beaitey (1911) P. 181, This was a probate action
in which the claim to probate wvas resisted on the ground that
the deceased wasS of unsound mmid. In ber lifetinie îshe had
been a sole defendant in an action for money alleged to be
du," by her, and one of the plaintiTh who was also named ii3 on1e
of the executors of the wilI propounded, had acted as her soli.
citor i that action, and had in bis possession briefs prepared
by hini 'ir counsel in that action, which he objected to, produce
as hieing privileged docirmt-nts, and Deaiie, j., held that the
briefs were privileged documents as clairned.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT To REP.AiR-BREACii OP" COVE-
NANT BY LESSEE-WASTE BY LE--CONVEliSION OF DEM1ISED
1'REMISES PROM CHAPEL TO THEilTRE,-Rri,îEp AGAINST FOR-
FEITuRE - STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS -~ CONVEVANCING ACT,
1881 (44-45 VICT. c. 41) s. 14, suin-ss'. 1, 2, 3-LANDLORD eMt
TENANT ACT (ONT.) (1 GEo. V. c. 37, ss. 20, 21 (ONT.)).

Rose v. 8 «picf'r (1911) 2 K.B. 234. In tbis case a landiord
sued for recovery. of possession of the demnised preinises for
breach of a covenant to repair, and an assignee of the terni in-
tervened, clainuing to be relieved from the forfeiture. The facts
of the case were somewbat unusual. The lease had been origin-
alIy granted for 99 years for the purpose of erecting a (,hapel
for religious worship. The chapel had been duly erepted and
enclosed froin the highway with an iron fence. After being
s0 used for sixty years, the chapel had ceased to be used, and
the lessee, with the consent of the Charity Comniissioners, had
been authorized to seil the unexpired term, whieh lie accordingly
dîd. The lease contained the usual covenant by tbe lessee to
repair and keep and niaintain the premises ini repair. £'rior to
the sale of the lease notice had heen -served on the lessee under
the statute of the breacli o! the covenant, and the premises not
hsving been put in repair the action of Rose v. Spicer was com-
menced by the landiord to iecover possession. The purchasers o!
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the lease proceeded to couvert the chapel into a theatre, and for

that purpose removed the front fence, opened a new door into

the building and made several other structural alterations in the

interior; and, while these alterations were in progress, the lessor

commenced the action of Rose v. Hyman to restrain the assignees

of the lease from proceeding with the alterations, and for dam-

ages to the reversion. The defendants in the latter action oh-

tained ex parte leave todiefend the action of Rose v. Spicer, and

in both actions applied to be relieved from the forfeiture, and

the plaintiff in Rose v. Spicer appealed from the order allowing

the defendants Hyman et al. to intervene in that action. The

Master, who heard the applications, refused to rescind the order

allowing the defendants in Rose V. Hyman to intervene in the

action of Rose v. Spicer, but made no order as to the relief from

forfeiture, but without prejudice to any application for relief

to the judge at the trial, and directed the two actions to be

tried together. Rid]ey, J., on appeal by the plaintiff struck out

the appearance of the defendants Hyman et ai. in Rose v. Spicer,

and dismissed the defendants, Hyman et ai. s, appeal from the

refusal to grant relief from the forfeiture. In Rose v. Hyman

Horrîdge, J., granted the plaintiff an interlocutory injunction

against the continuance of the structural alterations, and -an

appeal was brouglit from both these orders of Ridley and Hor-

ridge, JJ. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and

Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ. ý were not unanimous, but the

majority (.Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, L.J.) were of the

opinion that the removal of the fence and the opening of a new

doorway were breaches of the covenant to repair and keep in

repair, and that no relief against the forfeiture could be granted

except upon the terms of the restoration of the premises to their

former condition. Buckley, L.J., on the other hand, was of the

opinion that the assignees of the lease might, without breach of

the covenant make such alterations as were necessary for carry-

ing on the business of a theatre, and especially as the assignees

offered to deposit in court a sum sufficient to, rest 'ore the pre-

mises to their original condition, at the expiration of the term,

and to provide against any public right being acquired by reason

of the removal of the fence. In the result both appeals were

dismissed, the defendants having refused to, accept the terms

on whic h alone the majority of the court considered relief f romn

the forfeiture could be granted.
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FISHERY ACT--" U IJNG NET F~OR CATCHINO AMN -E REAZY c
* ~TO BE USED B4UT NcYr AOTUAL.jY USEr.we

Moses v. Raywood (1911) 2 K.B. 271. This was a proseeu. has
tion for breach of a Fishery Act. forbidding th,? use of net:s to

Uý, catch sethnon without having a license. The evidenc shewedCO
that the defendant wus in a boat with another man iii a rivér in
a fishery district NwK ere salinon were usually caught, and that
he got out of the boat and walked near the edge of the river
looking fer salmon. That hie had in tÂte boat a-net resembl.-itg a
landing net, and when interrupted by the water bajiliff, the net

ï.a w dry and had. fot beeii used. On a case stated by the jns. a Ca
tices who dismissed the information, a Divisional Court (Lord hy
Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley and Channel, JJ.) held that the whi,
defendant ought to, be convieted, as he had begun to searcli for pan
salmon and had the net ready foi use, and was there fore w85
"using" the net within the ineaning of the section. fees

aga]
WARRANT OF &ItREST-"'TRAvEILING TO EXECUTE WARIRAN'I' the

MILEAGE.te

In re Cropley (1911) 2 K.13. 309. In thi.% case Phulliniiore, the
J., decided that a warrant of arrest of R person is itot cotnpletely Hoi
executed until the. person is lodged iii the prison nained in the Was
warrant, and therefore that a bailifY exccuting such a warrant the
is entitled to mileage to the place o? arrest, but also from the the
place of arrest to the prison. feri

JUSTICE OF THE PEA\C--OUSTER OF JURISDICTIO.----BONA FILR Ac
M~AINI 0F RiaiHT--TREbPA-,--CLAIN THAT 1,-.XD IN QUEST10N

HwAS A HiGHowAY-RAIIWAY-DEDcATIONÇ 0FHHWA Y.

Arnold v. Morgan (1911) 2 K.B. 314. This was a case stated
*by magistrates. The defendant was accued of trespassing on on

a railway in su'ph a manner as te expose hiinself to danger. Trhe fen
defendant alleged that he was lawfully on the railway in exer- Pla
cise of a right which he claimied as one of the public to pasa upon an
the railway as upon a highway dedicpited by thp railway coinpany re
or another company with which it had been axnalgarnated. The Pr
Divisional Court (Ridley, Pickford and Hainilton, JJ.) held that J,
the jurisdietion of the justites '.vas ousted, because a raiiway like bu
any other public body mey dedicate a highway over land vested lie
in it by statute, provided the dedication is flot incoinpat'ble Pl
with the objoct prescribed by the statute, and that the question 011

d;
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of coxnpatibility is flot triable by justices, nor is the question
whether a highway dedicated before the passing of a statute
hma been subsequently extinguished thereby.

CONTRACT-CONS'IDERATION-MýUTUAýL AGREEMENT 0F CREDITORS
TO FOREGO CLAIMS-DIEBTOR PARTY TO AGREEMIENT BY CREDI-
TORS TO POREGO CLAIMQ,-RIGlIT 0F DEBTOR TO SET UP AGHEE-
NIENT.

W:st Yorkshire Daracq Nr. Coleridge (1911) 2 K.B. 326 is
a case which does n,)t appear to have been previously covered
hy authority, although the point iii question seems to be one
which mnust have previously arisen. The directors of a com-
pany in liquidation by mutual agreement to which the liquidator
wus also a party, agreed to foirego their dlaimns for direetors'
fees. The company subsequently brought the present action
agaiiist one of the directors for work done, and in thiq action
the defendant set up a cross-dlaim for his fees as a dýrector, and
the qluestion was whether the company 'sere entitled to set up
the agreement to forego the claim for fees. No consideration for
the agreemnent wam given by the coTnpany, but it was held by
Horridge, J., that as the company, represented by the iquidator,
was a party to the agreement, it wua entitled to the benefit of
the consideration proceeding frorn the other directors, and wua
therefore entitled to set up the agreement as a bar to the de-
fendants' claim.

ACCORD AND SAT!SFACTION-SUNI LESS TIIAN AMOUNT DUE, OFFERED
HY THIRD PARTY IN SATISFACTVIN OF DE]3T 0F ANOTHER-
ACCEP-TANcEý BY CREDITOR-EXTINCTION 0F, DEII3T.

flirachand v. Temnple (1911) 2 K.B, 330. This 'sas an action
on a proinissory note made by the deferdant, to wvhich. the de-
fendant set up as a defene that his father had offered to the
plaintiff a sum of money less than the ainount due in satisfaction,
and the plaintiffs had accepted the sum, offered. The money 'sas
reniîtted by draft, which the plaintiffs cashed, and retained the
proceeds, and nt'w sued for the balance of the debt. Scrutton,
J., held that the facts above mentioned. constltuted no defence,
but the Court of Appeal (Williamis, Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.)
held that by cashing the draft and retaining the proceeds, the
plaintiffi must be held to have accepted the money on the terms
on which it was offered, and therefore that the debt 'sas extin-

09
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"ýà guished. Williams, L.J., considers that although the defendant
could not Pet up the facts as an accord and satisfaction, yet that
hie was entitled to say that they amounted to, an extinetion of
the note, just as effectually as if hie name had been erased froin
it; and on the other hand froxu an equitable point of view the
plaintiff eould have no claim to thé balance except as trustee
for the father, and the correspondence produced shewed that the
father neyer intended to ukake any dlaimi therefor; and, furtlier,
that it would be a fraud on the father, who had paid part of thie
dcbt in disehiarge of the whole, if the creditor were thereafter to
sue the debtor.

DEED-ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE-DELIVERY 0F DEED NOT TO TAKE
EIFFELiT TILI, i!flý,pH or wuRATf-~aWT~~lMN'x

DOCUMEiNýT.

Fowtndling Hos pit al v. Ct-ane (1911) 2K.B. 367. This Nvas
an action for rent against the executors of a deceased lese.
The defendants pleaded that prior to L~s death the Iese hiad
assigned the lease to a Mrs. Browne, and that they had iiever
entered into possession of the deinised premises or claimed any
interest therein. The evidence shiewed that the defendant 's tes-i tator, Hoe, being in possession, about the year 1905 executed an

* assigninent of :.he lease in favour of Mrs. Browne, whieh lie left
with ie solieitors wNith instructions that they were to lie at
liberty to fill in the date so that it might take effeet on hie death
in case Mrs. Browne survived him. He died 22 Sept., 1909, and
.Mrs. Browne havinig survived him, the solicitors, after hie dcath,
fllled in the date 20 September, 1909, as the date of the deed.
The testator had been in possession up to the date of his deatit
and retained the titie deeds and paid the rates and taxes.
Scrutton, J., who tried the action, with some doubt gave judg-
ment in favour of the defendants, thinking the assignment hiad
been validly delivered as an escrow; but the Court of Appeal
(Williamsa, Farwell, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held that inasinuch
as the deed was not to take effeet until the testator 's death, it

r--c.was in the nature of a testamentary document, whieh failed of
effect, tiot having been exeeuted in accordance with the require-
ment of the Wilis Act, and could not be regarded as a deed inter

~~yrvivos, notwithstanding the fact that Mrs. Browne had also
executed it, The defeuce, therefore, failed.
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ITRANcE-I~IP--DA lG r ULILATENT DEPEOT EXISTrING
PRIOR TO INStTRANLE-COSTS 0OP REPLACING STERN PRAME
oWING TO LATENT DEFEOT.

Ilitchins v. Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation (1911)
2 K.B. 398 wa8 an action on a policy of marine insurance which
contained what is known as the Inchmaree clause, providing that
the policy should c"ver loss or damage to the hull through an-
latent defeet in the huIll At the time the insuranee was etfected
there- was an unknowil latent defect in the stern frame, which
defect during the currency of the policy was discovered, and a
new stern frame had to be substituted, and the question in the
action was whether the cost of the new stern frarne was a loss
recoverable under the policy. Scrutton, J., who tried the action
came ta the conclusion that under the Jnchmaree clause the boss
recoverable is (1) actual total los of part of the huil or
imachinery, through a latent defect coming into existence and
causing the loas during the currency of the poîicy; (2) con-
structive total lem under the saine circumsbances, as where part
of the huil survives. but is, by reason of the latent defect, of no
value and cannot be profltably repaired. and (3) damage to
other parts of the hull happening during the currency of the
policy, through a latent defect, even if the latter came into A
existence before the pobicy. But he he]d that the pre-existing
latent defect is not itself damage for which indemnity is recover-
ahle, even ~f hy wear and tear it first becomnes visible during the
currency of the policy. The action was, therefore, disxnisaed,
andl thle Court of Appeal (Williamns, Moulton, and Farwell,
1,JI.) amfrmed the decision.

COUN'rv COUwRT--- REMOVAi. OF ACTION FROM COUNTY COURT TO
111o11 COURT-DisCmETION 0P I.-IIDGE-(ONT. JUID. ACT, S.

lin Donkin v. Pearsou (1911) 2 K.B. 4M2 the defendants
applied to remove the action from the (3ounty Court to the
High Court. The Master made the order on the terms that the
defendants should in any event pay the difference betweeu. the
cts of the County Court and Iligh Court. Horridge, J., re-
versed the order, but gave leave to appeal. The action was by a
niember of a trade 'Union against the union, and the defenée
raised a diffieult question of law, and the Divisonal Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Bray, and Coleridge, JJ.) held that that
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was a sufficient ground for naking the order, and notw'ith.
standing the order of Horridge, J., was discretionary, reversed
it, and restored the order of thec Master.

ATTACHMENT OF DEBTS-GARNISIEE PROCEEDINGS-J UDWR NT
PAYABLE AT FUTURE DAY.

In flVite v. Stenninga (1911) 2 K.B. 418 the plaintiffs re.
covered a judginent payable at a future day; before that day
had arrived, they commenced proceedings to attach a debt (lue
to the defendant. The defendant applied to diseharge the
attaching order and summons, and the County Court judge
refused the application, the defendant then appealed to a I)ivi.
sional Court (Ridley and Channel, JJ.) who dismissed the
appeai; but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Parwell, and Ken.
nedy, L.JJ.) were unanirnously of opinion that the attach ment
proceedings were premature and set themn aside.

COUNTY -COUPT-DEPIJTY .IUDGE-CONSENT OF PARTIE-C01 G[NTY
Co, rs ACTr (10 EDw. VII. C. 30, ONT.) s. 4-APPEAL.

XcInally v. Blackledge (1911) 2 K.B. 432. By the English
County'Courts Act, a County Court judge is empowered in case
of unavoidable absence or iliness to appoint as bis deputy a
barrister of flot less than seven years' standing (see 10 Edw. VII.
c. 30, s. 4, Ont.). A judge, with the consent of the parties,
appointed the registrar of the court, who wvas not; a barrister of
seven years' standing, to act as his deputy, and it was held by a
Divisionai Court (Phillimore and Horridge, JJ.) that there ws
no jurisdiction, even with consent of parties, to appoint any one
as deputy who did not fulfil the statutory requirements. and
therefore no appeal lay from the regstrar 's decision.

MASTER AND SERVANT---DOMESTIC S-ERV.iNT-DETERMINATI)N 0F
SERVCZ-USTO-NOICEGIVEN DTJRING PIRST PORTNIGEIT-

DETERmiNÂTION, 0F ZI&PLOYMICNT AT THE ENI) OF PJRST MONTS

-SRVANT LEAVINO IN BREACE 0F CONTEACT-WAGES.

George v. Davies (1911) 2 K.B. 445. This iiï an addition to
the case law on the subject of domestic servants. The plaintiff,
a domestie servant, entLýred the defendant 's service on November
3, 1910, at yearly wag", payable mnonthly, there being no express
agreement as to notice "On No-m-ber 17, 1910, she gave notice
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of lier intention to leave at the expiration of the first inonth 's
service. She accordingly left, and the defendant refused to pay
lier wages on the ground that she had lef t without giving a
1 ienth 's notice. She brought an action in the County Court te
recover the month's wages, alleging a custein that in the absence
of agreernent to, the contrary either party was at liberty to ter-
mincte the service at the end of the first imonth on giving a fort.
night 's notice. The plaintiff called ne evidence te prove the
eustoin, but the judge naid he had taken judicial notice of the
custotn in other cases and would do se in this case, and gave
judgmient for the plaintiff. A Divisional Court (Bray, and Cole-
ridgv, JJ.) held that the judge was entitled to take judicial
notice of the custein, and that, apart frein the custein, and even
if the plaintiff wrongfully quitted service mithout *proper notice.
she wvas, nevertheless, entitled te recover the inonth 's wages,
whieh had accrued duc te her.

PUElO OFFICE--OBLIGATION 0F APPOINTEZ~ TO PUBLIC OFFICE To
,IIVE--COMMITTEEI 0F MUNICIPAL CoUNCIL-POMWER OF MEM-
D~ER 0F COMMITTEE TO RESION.

Thek Kin4g v. Sunderland (1911) 2 K.B. 458 wau au appli-
cation for a mandamus te a municipal corporation to compel. it
to teet a person as a member of a committee appointed by the
ceuîîcil, in place cf a xneinber who had been appointed and
resigîîed. The contention of the municipality was, that the
menibership of the comînittee (the appointxmçnt cf which was
autlîorîzed by statute), wus a public office, and that the person
appointed. te it was bound te serve, and that his resignation
agaiîîst the will of the couricil was therefere nuil and veid; but
the Divisienal Court (Lord Alveratene, C.J., and Bray, j.),
held that the înembership ot such a committee is net an in-
dependent public office, ivhich accordiîîg te the rule cf the cern-
mon Iaw cannot be resigned against the will of the counicil; the
applicationi therefore te conpel the fllling of the vacancy causcd
by the resignation. was therefore granted.

RESTRICTIVE COVENANT- -PUaBCIASFa FOR VALUE WIraoUT NOTICE
OF RESTRICTIVE COVENANT-SUBSFQUENT PURCHA.SER WI1'PH
NOTICE.

In Wilkes v. >S~pooner (1911) 2 K.B. 473, the Court of Ap.
peal (Williams, Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.), overruling
Scriittcîi, J., held that where a persen purchases land fer value

,wmmmimmâmi
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without notice of a prior restrictive covenant affecting it, lie
la flot bound by the covenant, nor is a purchaser froni him, evenI ~though sueh puirçhtwer may have actual, or constructive, notice
of the co-venant. There are, it ie conceded, exceptions to the

~ rule, which would prevent persons ta.king advantage of thieir
own wrong, as, for exarnple, a tru.tee in breach of trust eellînig
trust property to a bona fide purchaser without notice,, cannot
himself buy it back no as to hold *the. property freed froni the

SOLICITOR A~ND CIENT-MANAGJNG CLERK-PRINCIPAL *'YNI
AGENT-FRAUD OF AGENT-LIABILrrT' 0F PRINCIP'AL.

Lloyd v. Grace (1911) 2 K.B. 489 was happily a soxnewha
i unusual ease. The plaintiff went to the office of the defendant,

a solicitor, to consuit about her investments. and there con.
ferred with the rnanaging clerk, and on bis adviee and sugges-
tion handed to him the titie deede of certain freehold property,
and also a mortgage on land, and she also exeeuted in favour
of the clerk a conveyance of the freehold and an assignmenit of
the mortgage. The clerk deposited the titie deeds as sectirity
for an advaiice to* himself which he retained for hie own use.
and hie also called in the mortgage and misappropriated the
proceeds. The plaintiff clairned that the defer'dant as the' vtii-
ployer of the fraudulent clerk was bound to make good thetlosses she had sustained. by his fraud. Scrutton, J., who re
the action gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff, but the

Xvnajority of the Court of Appeal (Farwell and Kennedy, LJJ)
allowed the appeal1, on the grounid that the clerks' taking iii bis
own name a conveyance of the land and a transfer of the niort.f gage was not acting within the scope of his authority as inaniag-

ý;îI ing clerk, and therefore the defendant was not liable for hie
-[ acts. Williams, L.J., was for granting a new trial, not beinig

satiefled, that there was not some evidence of such a holding
out by the defendant of the clerk as being authorized to act on

ý2 bis own behalf, as would estop him froom- denying the authority
of the clerk to takc transfers of the plaintiff's property. The
case shews the difficulty in the way of a client corisulting a soli-

Icitor. Rie goe to one solicitor and je advised by the person ap-
parently in charge of the business to do a certain thing, but
before hie does it, he ought to, go te, another solicitor to find out
how far he will be justifr~d in acting on the adyice hie lias re-

1~ eeived. This might go on ad i-nfi-nitum. Fortunately cases of this
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kind are rare, but the decision does not appear to be altogether
satisfactory, but whichever way it was deterinined, it was
bound to involve a hard-ship on an innocent person-.

PRACTXciu-FoBEIcGN CORPOR.ATION-OARàlRYING ON BITSINIESS WITIU-
IN TZIE JURIBDICTION-SERVICE OP WRIT WITHIX THE JURIS-
DICTIO#--AGICNT 'S OP'FICE--HEAID OFFICER-RULE 55-
(ONT. Ruias 147).

SacchKe3r Corporation~ v. Chemische Fabrik & Co. (1911) 2
Klý. 516. In - hfis euse the defendants were a foreign corpora-
tion, baving a sole agent for the United Kingdom, who rented
an office in London, and wua paid by commission on orders ob-
tained by him for the defendants' goods. The agent had also
authority to enter in ýo contracts for sale on the defendants' be-
haif, without first transmitting them to thec defendants. De-
livPries of goode sold by the agent were inade ouý, of goodti of de-
fendant lying at wharves iii London, and in other cases out of a
stock of defendants' goods kept at the agent 's office. Goods &0
delivered were paid for by cheques sent to the agent. In these
circurnstances the Court of Appeal (Williamis, Moulton, and
F'arwell, L.JJ.), he]d that the defendants were carrying on
business within the juriadiction, and a writ of summons served
on the bondon agent was a good service on the defendants, he
being for the purposes of service a hcad officer of the defen-
dants; and the decision of Bray, J., to the contrary was re-
versed.

PRAýCTIcE--DSCOVERY-MANLICIOUTS PROSECUTION--INQUIRY AS TC)
INFOR.MATION ON WHICH I)EPENDANT COMMENCED PROSEGU-
TION.

.1laa8s v. GaS Light & Coke Co. (1911) 2 K.B. 543, although
involving merely a point of practice, was evidently regarded one
of great importance inaasmuch as no les than the entire Bench
of the Court of Appeal mat to he-ir the appeal fronl the order of
Ridley, J., disallowing certain interrogatories for the purpose
"%f discovery. The action was for malicious prosecution of the
piaintifP by the d.ýfendants for stealing gas, of which offence
the plaintiff had meen acquitted. The plaintiff delivered the
following interrogatories for discovery. (4) What information,
if any, had you that induced you to prosecute the plaintiff for
stealing gui? What steps, if any, had you tak-en before coin-
miencing the prosecution to ascertain whether the charge was
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true or flot W'hat grounds, if any, had you for stxpposing that
the plaintiff had. committed the agfence chargedt Did you t
before you commenced the said proseution -take any and what
precautions, or make any, and what inquiriea, as to the truth ofS
the said charge, and what was the resuit of each sueh inquiry?

f (5) 'What are the facts and eircuniatancee on iwhieh yon rely as
shewing that you had reasonable and proper cause for the said
prosecution 1 Both interrogatories were dizallowed by the Master,.
and judge in CJhambers, and the Court of Appeal (Cozens- s
Hardy. M.R., Williams, -Moulton, Farwell, and Buckley, L.JJ.,,
Kennedy, L.J., diaaenting), held rightly so, and ail but Ken-
nedy, L.J., also held, that, in the absence of special circuii- b
stances, such an interrogatory as the 4th ought not to be allowed
in an action for malieioug prosecution, in which cases thereb
ivere special reasons for caution in allowing interrogatoriee t<)
be .administered to, a defendant, as, if defendants were compeil- t
able to disclomne ail information given, it might deter persons from
doing their duty to, the public ini the -prosecution of crinme.
Williamis, L.J., expressed regret that there is flot some rule
mnaking the deeision of a judge in Chambers on sucli questions
of discretion final.

SHnnîPP's PFES--EECUTIoN--LiABILITY 0F EXECCUTION CBDI-
TOR FOR SHERIFF' 'S PEES-" PERSON AT W.UOSE INSTANCE SA.LEf

15 STOPPED ' 'STAY OP EXECUJTION ON APPLICATION OP LIQtUI-

DATOR.

rue f or t spoiddta in every case wheré an excui-R

the execlition, or the per2on at whose'instance the sale is stopped, R
astecs1 a e "I hscs h plaintiff iasued an exe- r

cutionagaint the efend n otpany, whieh subsequexit1i
wen ito olritryliqidtio, ndon teliquidator's appli- t

cation the sale under the execution waa stopped. The exeeu-ti
tion Pxeditor contended that the liquidator was bound to paW*

4the sheriff's fees unidçr the rule above referred to, but l3azkes, al
J., held tha the rule had flot altered the comnion iaw liabi]ity peof the execution creditor who had issued the execution, ad ththat hie was liable for the sheriff's fees and flot the liquidator:W

Jand that "the person at ivhose instance the sale is stopped" do
refera to a trustee in bankruptcy, who under the Bankruptey S

ý,
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Act may demand possession of goods taken in execution and
thereby stop the sale.

SALE 0F GOODS-GOODS NOT ACCORDING TO CONTRACT-RE-SALE

BY PURCHASER-WARRANTY-CONDITION NEGATIVING WAR-

RANTY.

In Wallis v. Pratt (1911) A.C. 394, the House of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne, Alverstone, and
Shaw), have reversed the decision of the Court of Appeal
(1910) 2 K.B. 1003 (noted ante p. 101), for the reasons given
by Moulton, L.J., who dissented from the judgment of the other
members of the Court of Appeal, and held that the plaintiffs
were entitled to recover damages consequent on defendant 's
breach of warranty, including the damages which the plaintiffs
had been compelled to pay to third parties to whom they soli
the goods in question.

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACT, 1906, S. 2, SUB-s. il; S. 2, SUB-S. 28;
S. 56, suB3-ss. 2, 3, 9; S. 238-RALWAY BOAR.D-HiGHWAY-

56 VICT. c. 48 (D.)-PEROGATIVE RIGIIT TO GRANT SPECIAL

LEAVE TO APPEAL.

Canadian Pacific RY. v. Toron to, and Grand Trunk Ry.
(1911) A.'C. 461. This was an appeal to is Majesty in Couneil
from a decision of the Supreme 'Court of Canada. In January,
1904, the llailway Committee of the Privy Couneil in London
in the exercise of its powers preserved to it under s. 238 of the
Railway Act (now R.S.;C. c. 37), ordered the appellants and re-
spondent railway to construet bridges over their lines of rail-
way where they crossed Yonge street in the eity of Toronto.
Subsequently the Railway Board, which was instituted by the
Railway Act of 1903, in June, 1909, ordered the appellant and
respondent railways to construet a viaduet several miles long
for the purpose of carrying their railways over, inter alia, Yonge
street. The Supreme Court of Canada had upheld the order of
the Railway Board. The appellants obtained special leave to
appeal to His Majesty in Council, and on the opening of the
appeal, counsel for the City of Toronto contended that no ap-
peal Iay, as under s. 56 (3) of the Railw'ay Act, the decision of
the Supreme Court is declared to be final. This point, however,
was overruled, their Lordships holding that the statute does not
do away with the prerogative riglit to grant special leave to
appeal. On the merits their Lordships (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
Maenaghten, Atkinson, Shaw, and Robson) agreed with the
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Supreme Court, and dismîssed the appeal, holding that the Rail-
way Board had jurisdiction to make the order, which in effect
superseded the prior order of the Railway Committee. They
also held that 56 Viet. c. 48 (D.) is flot a special Act conflicting
with the Railway Act of 1906 as to the matter in question.

RIGETS 0F FISHING-CROWN GRANTs--LOTS ON OPPOSITE SIDE OF
NAVIGABLE RIVER-SILENCE 0F PATENT AS TO FISHiNG-Ex-
CLUSIVE RIGHT 0F CROWN TO FISHERY.

Wyatt v. Attorney-General of Quebec (1911) A.'C. 489 was
an appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada. The appellants
were, under a patent from the Crown dated in June, 1883,
grantees of the lots on either side of, and fronting on, the Moisie
river in the Province of Quebec. This river, where it flows
between the lots in question, is a navigable stream. The patent
contained no grant of the right of fishing, but the appellants
claimed the riglit as riparian proprietors. At the trial evid-
ence was given as to negotiations between the grantee and the
,Crown prior to, the issue of the patent, but the judge at the
trial held that the negotiations did not contradiet the clear
language of the patent. The Court of Appeal, however, held
that prior to, the issuing of the patent there had been a con-
cluded bargain between the grantee and the Crown, that the
grantee was to have the right of fishing opposite the lots gran-
ted, and gave judgment against the Crown. The Supreme
Court reversed this decision on the ground that the terms of
the patent could not be altered, or added, or diminished, by any
previous negotiations, written or oral, and that as the patent
contained no grant of fishing right8 the appellants were not
entitled to any. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
(Lords Macnaghten, Mersey, and Robson, and Sir A. Wilson)
agreed with the Supreme Court and dismissed the appeal and
this, notwithstanding that the appellants, since the date of the
patent, had exercised the right of fishing, without interference
by the officiais of the -Crown, or the Governor of Quebec who had
considered they had the right so to do.

SALE 0F RÀILWAY TO A COMPANY BY PROMOTERS-PTJRCHAE
AUTHORIZED BY INCORPORArrING ACT-PROMOTERS THE ONLY
SHIAREHoLDERs-3 EDW. VII. c. 21 (D.)-4-5 EDW. VII.
c. 158 (D.).

Attorney-General of Canada v. Standard Trust Co. (1911)
A.C. 498. In this case the point in controversy was whether a
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railway undertaking purchased by the proinoters of a company
of wtich they were the sole shareholders, could be legally sold
by them to the company, its act of incorporation authorizing
the purchase, The facts were that a syndicate of four persona
procured a Quebec Act incorporating a railway company,
$300,000 of the capital of which was taken up by the promoters,
(anid was ail that had been issued), and they were, with others
whom they had qualified, the directors of the coinpany. The
syudicate then purchased this railway undertaking, and sold it
to another company which they had organized, for $648,000 mvhich
w as paid for in part by the promoters getting credit for $30a,000
on the shares subscribed by thein, and the company acknow-
ledged its indebtedness for the balance $348,000 to the said
four persons in equal shnres. This company, and another with
which it had becomne amàigamated, beaine insolvent, and their
railways were sold, and the promoters claimed to rank as credi-
tors ini respect of the $348,0O0 against the assets of the insol-
vent companies. The Judicial Commtittee of the Privy Coun-
cil (Lords Haldane, Macnaghten, Mersey, and Robson) af-
firmed the judgment of the Supreme Court allowing the claim;
their L.ordshipti holding that the Act of incorporation authorized

* the purchase, and that it was flot material whether or flot the
price was in fact excessive, as everyone interested in the capital
of the company had concurred in the purchase, with full know-
Iedge of ail the circumstances.

* EXPROPRIATION OP GAS COMPANY -- SALE AND PURCHASE AS GOING

CO?<CERN-STATIJTOR-Y POWE< 0F PuRcHAsE--BAsis. FoR
ESTIMATING PUROHTASE MONEY.

Perth Gas fo v. Perth (1911) A.C. 506. By an Act of the
Western Australian Legisiature the city of Perth wau empow-
cred to purchase ail the ýand.s, buildings, works, hereditaments,
lamps, pipes, stocks, and a-ppurteniances of and belonging to the
appellants, upon giving to the directors six montha' notice se to
do, upon auch terrms and conditionis as should be mutually agreed
on between thle directors and corporation, but in case of dispute
the auiount; of thù purchase money was to be determined by
arbitraticu, and by the same Act the powers of the gai company
%,ere extended and, besides, the ordinary powers of gas coin-
panies, it was enabled to exercise its powers over a vaut area of
which the city of PRrth constituted only a small. portion, and no
limit was placed on the amount of its proflts. The Act also

I.
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conflrmed the mortgages auxd securities already given bY the
company Ënd made them a valid charge on its property and
assets, and authorized the increase of its capital and the issue
of debentures charged on its undertaking. The city of Perth
having elected to purchase the undertaking, and arbitrators
having been appointed to determine the arnount of the purchase.
wn ney, on a caue stated by arbitrators, it was claimed on behadf
of the City that the basis for deterrnining the arnount of the pur.
chase money should be merely the value of the land and build-
ings, and the plant regarded as being in situi capable of earning
a profit, and should not include the value of the compan.y 's
etatutory powers and privileges, or the wmount of profits that
had been or could be earned by means of the property or the
exercise of ita statutory powers. The Supreme Court of Aus-
tralia gave effect to this contention; but theý Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Mersey,
and Rob3on) raversed that decision, and camne to the Conclu-
sion that on the truc construction of the Act, in the absence of
any express provision to the contrary, it miust be held tu Con-
template the sale and transfer, with the consent of the incumn-
brancere, of the whole undertakizig as a going concern; and
not merely the physical apparatus by which the business w-as
carried on, but also the statutory powers, and that the value
of the whole muet be included in the calculation of the pur-
Chase money.

INSURANCE (MNARINE)--NON-DISCLOSUPE D~Y INSURER OF MAIT-
ERIAL PACTS.

Thames &~ illrse y M.I Go. v. Gienford (1911) A.C. 529.
This was an action on a policy of marine insurance, the defence
being that the policy was nuil and void owing to the non-dis-
elosure by the insured of rnaterial facts: (1) that the muster of
the ship had not been at sea for twenty-two years, and that the
last ship he had been master of had been lost and his certifi-
cate had been suspended, anud (2) the existence of "hoi-otir
policies" in favour of the rnanaging owner for disbtirsrnei.ts
made on account of the ship. The Court of Sessions, Seotlatid,
had held that the non-diselosure of these Siatters did not avoid
the policy. The House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and
L ords Macnaghten, Alverstone, Shaw, and Robson) agreed
witli the Court of Sessions (Lord Shaw, dubitante), th-at there
was no duty on the part of the owners to, informr the insurers
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&A to the paut history of the master, and that the rmission to
disclose the facto of his previýue career did not constitute the
non-disclosure of a material circumstance; but they held that
the non-disclosure of the existence of the <'honour policies"
whichl were effected on the bauis that no further proof oC' los
should be required thail the poliey, axid which constituted
thei!i in fact gaining or wagering policies, wvas a inaterial fact,
the non-disclosure of which avoided the policies, and the action
therefore failed.

Nuis.NcE-HiaHwtAY-DE'ECTIVE RAIL1ING-- .U;TISANCY CAIJSED
13V TlLEspAssr-,--ABSENCE 0F KNOWLEDGE OP" NUISANCE "Y
OWNER OF PREmisEs--DUTY 0OP OWNER.

Barker v. Herbert (1911) 2 K.B. 633. This was an action
brouglit to recover dainages for an : njury sustained by the plain-
tiff owving to a nuisance on the defendant's premises, in the fol-
lowing circuiristances. The defendant wus the owner of premises
fronting on a public street, and ini front of the house was an
area proteeted by a railing, which had been rendered defective
owing to boys playing football in the street. The plaintiff, a
child. had passed through the opening inade in the railing, and
was clarnbering along inside the railing and while so doing
fell into the area and 'vas injured. The jury found that the gap
in the fence constituted a nuisance, but that the defendant did
not know of it, and that such a time had not elapsed since the
rRil hadbeen removed, that he would have known of it if he had
used reasonable care. On these findings the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Moulton, and Farwell, L.J J.) held that the plain tiff
was not liable, the nuisance havîng been created by trespassers.
The court was ,also of the opinion that the plaintif£'& injuries
were not due to the nuisance, .as he had not faflen through the
gap, but had gone safely through -che gap in order to clamber
Rlong the inside of the railing.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

PIrovince of Ontario.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Teetzel and Latch'ford, JJ.] [Aug. 23.

BAPTLETT V. BARTLETT 'MINEs, LIMITED.

Company-Direc.tor-valary, of, as officer of cornpany-Resolii
tion of director-Confirmation.

Appeal by defendants fromi the judgment of Sutherland, J.,in favour of plaintiff in an action bo recover salary as mineralog-
ist for defendants. At the first meeting of the directors theplaintiff beîng also a director, a resolution was passed appoint-iug plaintiff as mineralogist at a certain salary. Ail thestock was held by these directors. At a shareholders' meet-ing held on the same day as the directors' -meeting, the by-lawof the directors was confirmed. It was contended by defend-
ants that plaintiffs' appointment was not confirmed by by-lawas required of s. 88, c. 34, 7 Edw. VII. (Ontario 'Companies Act)
which. enacts that " No by-law for the payment of the president
or any director shall be valid or acted upon until the same has
been confirmed at a general meeting. "

IIeld, 1. The proper finding of fact should have been that
the resolution appointing the plaintiff as mineralogist of thecompany, was not laid before the meeting of the directors, or
approved by them.

2. The purpose of s. 88 is, that those who govern the company
should not have had any power to pay themselves for their ser-vices without the shareholders' sanction. In this case, there wasno by-law by the directors authorizing any payment to a director,
except a by-law in reference to the president; and when the reso-lution appointing the plaintiff as a mineralogist was passed (liewas not then a director) there was no resolution or by-law ofthe directors after lie became a director authorizing payment
to him during the titne lie was a director.,

Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining Co., 20 O.L.R. 615, dis-tinguished. In that case, the statute had been complied with, but
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in the present case, there wau no atternpt to comply wittk its pro-
visions.

J. 'W. Bain, K.,and M. Lockhart Gordoin, for defendants.
H, Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff.

p~rovince of MIanitoba.

KING'S i3ENCH.

Robson., J.1 W0LFSON V. OLDFIELO. [June 27.
Fri<'Iu-Pri-icipai and agent -Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902,

c. 14S, ss.,71 and 76.
lleIn, 1. It is a fraud sufficient to vitiate the sale for a real

estate agent to lead the owner of land to confide in* hlm as his
agent, to get the best possible price for the property and to
allow hiim to close a bargain on his behaif wheli, qs a matter of
f&wct. lie, the agent, was at the game time acting as agent forà
the purehaser in an endeavour to get the property at as Wv a
priee as possible, without disc]osing that fact to the owner. '

2. The purchaser cannot under such circuimstances, aithough
ignorant of the fraud, bie allowed to retain the benefit of the
tranisaction procured by his agent. Pcarsoa v. Dvblin rorpor-
aii (1907), A.O. 351, followed.

3. Suchi conduect on the part of an agent is fraud within
the Ineaning of that %vord as iused in es. 71, '76 of R.S M. .1902,
e. 148, and therefore the procuring by the purchaser of a certifi-
cate of titie under that Act for the property wouild flot provent
the vendor froin hiaving the sale set aside and the property
ordered to, be reconiveyed to hitn5 upon payinent of moneys re-
ceived.

Ph illips, Whitla, ensoa .. > C. Locke, Hoskîn, and
.Molitagite, for the variou parties.

J.]donalde.j RRx ,.[July 19.
Cri minal i.aw-Ctirninal Code, s. 778, s.-s& 2 as re-enacted by

8 & 9 Edw. VII. c. 9-Summary trial-O ifer of election
made by rnagistrate'.- clerk for'hir-Warraiti of commit-
nnt--C**,inal Code, s. 1121.

leld, 1. The offer of the magistrate to a prisoner of hie right r

mw
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î fto eleet f ir a summary trial under s. 778 of Criminal Code may
be made through the magistrate's clc:k speaking for him.
Rex v. Ridehaugk, 7 Can, Cr. Cas, 840, followed.

2. On the application of a prisoner undergoing sentence in-
posed by a police magistrate after conviction on suminary trial
of an indictable offence, on the ground that the warrant of coin.
?nitment doe flot shew that the prisoner consented to be ti ied
riunanarily, the judge may look at the conviction if it ia before
hizu, and, if the conviction shews such consent, s. 1121 of thie
Code applies ana the warrant should be held good. Reg. v.
Sears, 17 C.L.T. 124, distinguished.

4Hagel, for prisoner. Fat terson, K.C., D.A.-G., for thie

Crown.___

car of the defendants, the jury found that defendant 's negli-
gence was the cause of the accident, but also, that the plaintiff
might, by the exercise of reasonable care have avoided thej; accident. There was evidence sufficient to justify both these

findin1 fllo.n London Street Railway Co. v. Brown, 31

&VR 64,pa h laintiff could not recover.
2. When the laws as to contributory negligenc, 'tas been

properly exlie othe jury, it is flot necessary for the judge
to ask the jury jr what respect the plaintiff oinitted to, take
reasonable care.

Truema% and (Jhapman, for plaintiff. Anderson, K.C., and
Guy, for defendants.

7ýMathers, T]SMITH v. DuN. [August 7.
Libel-Mercantile agency reports to subscribers-Privtleg'-

Pu.blication ofý true extract from a public record.

Held, 1. The publication without malice by a mercantile

Ê' ageney to it.i subcribirs of au extraot froux a register kept byvirtue of an Act of a Provincial Legislature, which was open to
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inspecition by the publie, for the purpose of giving ta the sub-
acriberu information, which the agency bona fide believed to
bi; true, hs privileged, and an action for libel in respect of such
publication will flot lie, although the extraet purported to shew
that the plaintiff had given a chattel mortgage when it should
have shewn only a lien note given on the purchase of chatte],.
Fleming v. Newton, 1 H.L.C. 363; Searles v. Scarloe (1892), 2
Q.B. 56, and Annaly v. Trade Auxiliarij Co., 96 L.R.1r. 11, 394,
followed. Williams v. Smith, 22 Q.B.D. 134, and McIntosh v.
Dun (1908), A.O, 390, distinguished.

2. If what is published is not a truc extract from the pub-
lic record, even although it is furnished by the govern'ment
officiai in charge, it is not privileged: Reis v. Perry, 64 L.J.Q.B.
566.

Hugg, for plaintif!. CoJne, for defendant.

Meteaife, J.] [August 10.
WINNIPEG SATUJRDAY POST V. COUZENS.

litjunction--Breacit of cont ra et te accept and exclussivoly uise
platntiff's goods.

A contract entered into by the proprietor of a country newu-
paper to accept and use exclusively every week the " ready
prints" furnished by a publisher may be enforced by an in-
junction restraining the defendant during the period covered
by it from using or publishing any ready prints except those
publishied b,- the plaintiff, who should not be limîted ta the
recovery cý damages for the breach of the contract. Metro poli-
tan Electrie Co. v. Ginder (1901), 2 Ch. 799, followed; White-
wood Chernical Co. v. Hardman (1891), 2 Ch. distinguished.

WdZsand Chandlecr, for plaintiffs. Durie and A. C. Fergu-
son, for defendant.

Metcalfe, J.) MoNENnYi v. FonmsTm. [August 23.

Negligence-Fafll of wall of daraged building-Liability of
owner for damnages cauised by-Burden of proof.

Held, 1. The owner of a high building whieh has been so
damaged by fire, that the walls are in danger of falling, is not
liable in ail cases for the consequences of such falling, but is
bound to take within a reasonable time very considerable pre-
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cautions to prevent such falling when there are other buildings
near enough to be damaged thereby; and, if a walI fails and
daiages have been cauaed to such other building, the onua is
upon the owner to shG-w that he was not negligent in the matter.

2. Such onus is satisfied, however, by evidence convincinga
to the court, that the walls had been braced after the fire to auch
an extent that the architect of the building and the buildingq
inapeetor of the Jty, upon being consulted by the owxxer, in
good faith advised hiru shortly before the accident that there o
was no danger of their falling, and that he in good faith acted h

* , upon such advice, aithougli the resuit shewed that the experts
consulted had been mistaken.

* Phillips and Whitla, for plaintiffs. WtoKCand t
Dysart, for defendants. d

r

lZook Eevtewe.
The Lau', of Iflegitimacy'. By WIïLFRD Hooi'xa, LL.D. (Lond.). o

London., Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery Lane.
r, 1911.

The above was a thesis prepared and approved for the de-
gree of Doctor of Laws in the University of London. The aim
of the work is to dlescrihe the status of the bastard under Eng-
lish law both historically and as it at present exista. Illegiti-
macy can he treated from two aspeets. (1) as an isolated
statua consisting priücipally of disabilities under which the bas-
tard labours; and (2) as a branch of faxnily Iaw compriaing the
rights and obligations arising from th8 relation of parent and
child. The author keeps this in view throughout the work
whîch deals with the subject as follows: Part I., History of
illegitimacy in medioeval law; Part Il., Illegitiznacy as a status
in modern lawv; Part III., Proof of legitiimacy and illegitimacy;
Part IV., International law.

The style of the author is clear, scholarly and interesting,
é and the book is a distinct addition to every law Iibrary.

Cana~dian Criminal Procedure, as the samé relates to sum-
-nary conviction and summnary trials; with an appendix
of forms, compiled by Hon. T. MAYNr DALY, K.C., Police
Magistrate. Toronto- Carswell & Co., Limited. 1911.

The fliat chapter gives a sumnmary of the lama relating to the
appointment of justices af the peace and police magiatrates

h

tha
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and their powers. Chap. Il. suminarizes the Oriminal Code and
proeedure thereunder, referring to soins sections of the. Code.
Chiap. If I. deals with the jurisdiction of justices in general;
Ohap. IV. with responsibilities of justices and remedies against
them; Chap. V. with information and complaints; Chap. VI.
#ummary and warants of arrests in connectioit with indietable
offences and summary convictions; Chap. VII. preliminary in-
quiries. Chap. VIII. refera to sumamary convictions, part XV.
of Çriniinal Code; ahiap. IX. to summary trial of indictable
offences, part XVI. of Code. Chap. X. takes up the subjeot of
habeas corpus and certiorari.

There would appear to be a great dea. of valuable informa-
tion in this book> but the trouble is to flnd it. This, of course,
detracts from its use! u]ness, as practitioners have littie time to
read books through to find :3ore isolated point. Readers also
wili look in vain for either a preface or a table of contents;
nor does the introduction in Chap. 1. give information as to the
scope of the work.' These defecta should be remedied in a sec-
ond edition.

The £ollowing Ontario lawyers were elected to Parliament at
the recent elections; A. C. Boyce, K.C., T. W. Crothers, R.,C., A.
IL Clarke, K.C., W. S. Middlebro, K.C., E. Gus Porter, K.O., W.
P'. Nicide, K.O., E. N. Lewis, K.C., W. B. Northrup, K.C., Fred.
Pardee, K.C., B. A. Lancaster, Samuel S. Sharpe, A. B. Fripp,
K.C., J. Il. Burnham, G. V. White, Hon. Charles Murphy, K.C.,
lIaughton Lennox, K.C., W. I. Bennett, K.O., Edmund Bristol,
R.C., A. C. Macdonell, K.C., W. M. German, K.C., Rugh Guthrie,
1C.C.. E. M. Maedonald, o! ?ictou, N.S., and E. N. Rhiodes, o!
Amherst, N.S., were also elected.

Judge L. W. Sicotte, for many years Clerk o! the Crown at
Montreal, died decently.

A. Edxnund Tulk,. barrister, Vancouver, has established him-
self in exc.eptionally fine offices in the Canada Life Building in
that City.

:~ *~~i
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fî[Ploteatm alc' 3etsatn. a

ABER3ATIONS 0P CotLoua SENsE ix WrTNxmS-Iu a lecture at
Boston, Mareh 4, before the Society of Arts, Prof. Edtnund
Beecher Wilson of the department of biology at Columbia Uni.

¶versity declared that eight times as many men are colour blind as be
woxnen, and that a man may inherit colour blindness from one of of

Àehis parents, but it takes two to transmit it to a daugliter. The la
New International Encyclopiedia says colour blindness is found th
in from three to four per cent. of men and less than one per cent. le
ôf woxnen. "The inost common forms of colour blindness are red l

* blindness, green blindness, and red-green bliiudness. " A variety
of defects of vision, in respect of the colour sense, apparently onl
affiicted many witnesses ini Tillson v. Haine Cent. B. Co., 102 gr
Me. 463, 67 Ati. Rep. 407, and it is rather remarkable that none m
of thern seems to have been subjected to the infallible tests now a
in vogue with the New "York Central and sonie other great rail-
road coxnpanies. In the case cited a semaaphore with convex
lenses on its four sides, red glass on two opposite aides and green
glass on the other two opposite aides, was set near a railroad track
and for more than a score of years, as far as known, had faith- n
fully performed its office of sending red rays, and onlyj rAd rays, Bi
directly down the traek as a signal of danger when it was set for w
the red. On the niglit of an accident when the plaintiff, a lire- th
man on defendant's train, was injured by reason of the engineer
running past the semaphore, it was conceded, and even alleged in
the plaintiff's declaration, that the device was properly set for G
danger, but it was averred that the deviee was so negligently
located that at smre points in front of it the green light; wasr mhown, or both red and green, But the singular fact Was that ten
witnesses for the plaintiff had tested the contrivaaiee ince the
accident, and six of thein swore that the light wheu set for red
shewed sucli a mixture of red and green that it was flot prao-
ticable to distinguish the signal intended, while four of theni de-
clared that it displayed clear green. Several of these witnesses
were experienced engineers, Fifteen witnes for the defend-
ant, having mnade sixnilar tests, declared that when, the apparatus
was set for red, nothing but red was visible down, the trac' The
court did not attempt to reconcile this confliet in temtiniony, but
simply applied the fainiliar "physical facta" rule as follows:m

'Whatever variations there mina appear to be ,n the testi-
mony of witnesses Who 88w the saie light set at the same

'v.
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angle and shedding ita light under the same conditions, there
arn inmutable laws of physical science that cannot bc disturbed
by humnan testirnony. Light, from whatever source emanating,
mjust always tra!'er8e unobstructed space in direct lines, and,
according to f 'miliar principles in optice, rays of liglit falling
upon a convex lens are conveyed into a narrow and intense
beam. In this case the evidence is unquestioned that the rays
of light einitted through the double convex lens of the semaphore
lantern were so converged that the angle of refraction was lesm
than fifteen degrees from a parallel line; whereas, without this
Ions, the raya would have been dispersed at an angle of about
sxxty degrees. Ronce it would be impossible that the sezue
light, adjixsted at the same angle, should exhibit clear red to -

onie observer, clear green to another, and a maixture of red and
green to a third, under precisely the sanie conditions. Testi-
mony given in direct contravention of physical laws is neces-
sariiy deeined incredible. "--Exch.

A POETICAL LAW REPORT.

Once ini a wiL, judges will "drop into poetry,' either origi-
nal or quoted, and the books are full of quotations from the
Bible, Shakespeare, and other classie texte; but the only case A
written ini verse appearing in the law reports of this country is
that of State of Kainsa8 v. Lewi8, 19 Kansas, 266.

IN Tus SUPREME COURT OF ICÂNSAS.

GEoRGr. LEwis, Appellant, vs. TîuE STATz op' KàNsÂs, Appelleo.

Statmrent of the Case ùy the Reporter.
This dofendant, while at large,
Was arrested on a charge
0f -burglarious intent,
And d'trect to jail ho went.
But ho somehow feit misused,
And through prison wails he oozed,
And in smre unhoard-of shape
Re effected his escape.
Mark you, now: Again the law
On defendant placed its paw,
Like a hand of iron mail,
And reioeked him into jail-
Whieh said jail, whfle so, corraled,
Re by sookage tealure held.
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Then the court met, and they tried
Lewis up and down eacli aide;
On the good old-fashioned plan;
But the jury cleared the mani.
Now, yoie think that this strange caue
Endsa t just about this place.
Nay, not so. Again the law
On defendant placed its paw -
This time takes him round the cape
For effecting an escape;
Rie, unable to give bail,
Goes reluctantly to jail.
Lewis tried for this last act,
Makes a speeial plea of fact:
"Wrongly did they me arrest,
"As my trial did attest,
"And while rightfully at large,
"'Taken on a wrongful charge.
" I took back from them what they
"From me wrongly took away."

When this spetial pîca was heard,
Thereupon the State demurred.
The defendant then was pained

When the Court was heard to, say
In a cold impassioned way-
"The demurrer ia susftained."

Back to jail did Lewis go,
Bait as liberty waa dear,
Rie appeals and now ia here
To reverse the Court below.

The opinion will contain
All the statezuents that remain.

Argument and Bdief of Appellant:
Au a Matter, sir, of fact,
Who was injured by our act,
Amy property, or man 1-
Point it out, sir, if you "mn.
Can you seize us when at large

*On a baseleas, truxnped-up charge;
*And if we escape, thon nay
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It ju crime to get away-
When we rightfully regained
What was wrongful- obtained?1

Please-the-eourt, air, what is erime?
What is right, and what is wroxng?
Iu our freedom but a song-

Or the subject of a rhyme?

Argument au1 Brief of À ttorny for the Staie.

When the State, that ia to say,
W. take liberty away-
'When the pad-lock and the hasp
Leaves one helpiess in our grasp,
It 'a uniawfui then that lie
Even dreferns of liberty-
Wicked dreams that xuay ini tilne
Grow and ripen into crime-
Crimes of dark and damning shape;
Then, if he perchance escape,
Evermore remorse wili roll
O'er his shattered sin-sick soul.Â

Please the Court, sir, how can we
Manage people who get free Y~rr

Reply of Appellant:

Please the Court, sir, if ites 8U1i,

'Where does tvrpitude begin?

Opinioni of the Court. Per Curiam:

WVle-Don 't-Make--Law. We are bound
To interpret it as found.

The defendant broke away;
When arrested he should st.ay.

This appeal eau t be maintained,
For the record does not show
Error in the court below,

And we nothing can infer.
Let the judgment be sustained- '

Ail the justices concur. .

-West Publishing Co. Dooket.r
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ExpEitr EvxnzNcu.-The ever preaient mubjeet of expert evi-
dence recails an incident of nmre yeas ago, when a well-frnown
Iiish barrister began his crous.examination of a hand-writiig
expert Nvith the question, "Where 18 the dogi" On the witneas
aaking, "What dogt" theý couusel, replied, "The dog 'which the.
judge at the last asuizes -aid he would flot hang on your
ev'idenco."

"Ilufus, you old loafer, do you think it's ýight to leave your
wi fe at the washtub while you pass your time :âshing t"

"Yes, sah, Jedge, it's ail right. Mah çrife don' need no
watchin.' She Il sholy wuk jes' as hard as if 1 waa dah.

Here is another old chestnut:- " Mr. Justice Ridley
startled a witness who was appearing in a case tried before
Sonie question had arisen as to whether the witness was op
ing the truth or not, and the. witness wua naturally very in
nant. 'l have been wedded to the trufh frm infancy l' he
clared. 'Quite so, ' agreed the judge; 'but the real question
is: How long have you been divorcedf' "ý-LGW Notes.
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TEE LIVING AGE (WEESLY, IF3on'oN, MAss., ECS.A.) .- The
leading article in Thke Living Age for 'Sept. 2nd is "Mor-
oe-co in liquidation," reprinted f roin Bl.ackwood's Ma ga-
zine. This gF.res an interesting account of the complications ont
of which the present dangerous situation has ariaen, The strike
of dock-hands and railway men in England haî been settled for
the present; but attention is drawn to the subjeet in an article
in the above periodicai of the sarne date on "British Merchant
Seanien. " This ia timely, by reason of its presentation of the
conditions whieh led up to the great labour war. The railway
strike ha& since broken out ini Ireland, which shews that thero
is stili a very unaettled condition. The most serions aspect of it
ia that the. strike question is flot now no much a question of
increased pay to the men, but as to whether the unions, whieh
are now apparently socialist societies are to, dictate terme not
only to the raiiways, but aloo to manufacturera and others
"Punishrnent and Crime" is an article in the number of the

Living Age for Sept. 16th, discusoing in an illuminating way !
problern of world-wide intereste. The selections of this moet
interesting publication give a comprehenuive grasp of the.
rapidly changing e'vents of the. day.
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